
2023 Tree Seedling Sale 

ORDER DEADLINE: MARCH 22, 2023 

Please return the order form along with your check payable to:  

Perry County Conservation District 31 W. Main St., P.O. Box 36 

New Bloomfield, PA 17068 

PICK UP YOUR ORDER ON THURSDAY APRIL 13, 2023  

Between 10A.M. --- 6P.M. (At the old jail) 

20 West McClure Street in New Bloomfield, PA 

CONIFER TREES—BAREROOT, SOLD IN BUNDLES OF 10  

For more information, 

please visit our  

website at 

www.perrycd.org or 

give us a call at  

#717-582-8988 ext. 4 

 Norway Spruce Colorado Blue Spruce Eastern White Pine 

 

(Seedlings arrive 10”-16” inches 
tall) Fast growing to 100 feet. A 
five-needled pine, with soft 4 in. 

light green-blue needles. Makes an  
excellent ornamental as well as a 
Christmas or timber tree. Pines  

respond well to pruning and grow 
well in a wide variety of soils.  

(Seedlings arrive 5”-10” inches 
tall) Grows 60 to 100 feet. Produces 
stiff silver-blue needles about 1 inch 

in length. Known as the ‘king of  
ornamentals’ it will  

create great windbreaks if  
planted densely. Can tolerate most 

soil types and prefers low to  
medium moisture. 

(Seedlings arrive 10”-20” inches 
tall) Grows to 75 feet. Shiny, dark 
green 1 in. needles on spreading  
branches. Hardy trees that are  
successful in most conditions.  

Suited for Christmas tree use and as 
an ornamental evergreen. They are 
also form protective windbreaks. 

Sugar Maple Sawtooth Oak American Plum 

DECIDUOUS TREES—BAREROOT, SOLD AS SINGLE SEEDLINGS  

SHRUBS—BAREROOT, SINGLE SEEDLINGS 

American Hazelnut 

Grows to 70 feet.  

Produces leaves 4-10 inches wide. 

Bears a significant number of acorns, 

deemed as a high biomass food 

source for wildlife. Prefers moderate 

to well-drained soils. Using a 48” 

inch shelter is recommended. 

 Grows to 60 feet. This tree provides 

food for songbirds, quail, turkeys, 

chipmunks, squirrels, and other  

wildlife in addition to maple syrup 

for a tasty treat. Prefers moderately-

drained soils. Using a 48” inch  

shelter is recommended. 

Witch-hazel 

WILDFLOWER SEEDS 

Northeast Perennials and Annuals Mix:  
This wildflower mix consists of 30  

different species, containing a 1/3 mix of 
annuals and a 2/3 mix of perennials of both 
native and naturalized species that provide 
color throughout the year. Seeds should be 

spread in sunny locations.  

Butterfly and Hummingbird Seed Mix: 
This 29 variety mix produces a diverse 

variety of annual and perennial flowers in 
a wide range of vibrant colors, including 

grasses for cover, that are designed to  
attract pollinators. Pollinators will benefit 

from this addition of habitat and will  
enhance your garden landscape.  

*Seed packet coverage =1 oz./125 sq.ft, 8 oz./1,000 sq.ft.  

Considered a shrub, grows to10 
feet. Flowers from April to 

May, bears edible nuts enclosed 
by ragged-edged husks from 
July to September which are 
suitable for consumption by 

humans and wildlife. Can grow 
in a wide range of soils and in 

partial to full sun. 24” inch tree 
shelter suggested.  

Considered a small tree, grows to 30 feet. 

Flowers are white and grow in small  

clusters. Blooms from April to June. Will 

bear edible fruit in yellow-pink/red color, 

skin is thick and tart but the flesh is juicy 

and delicious. Bark appears shaggy/spikey. 

Using a 48” inch shelter is recommended. 

Considered a shrub, grows to 
20 feet.  Produces wavy-

toothed leaves and large seed 
pods. Flowers are yellow, 
blooms from September to 

November. Fruit pops out of 
pods August to October. Is 
considered excellent forage 
for wildlife. 24” inch tree 

shelter suggested.  

(will arrive in a range of sizes 

between  5”-30” inches tall) 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwimsqmBsr_QAhVJxCYKHfj2D7UQjRwIBw&url=http://forestkeepers.net/eastern-white-pine/&bvm=bv.139782543,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNGBJPb7ypjLKZenk2UEO0NxQKD2Gw&ust=1480008083189821


2023 Tree Seedling Sale 
Proceeds from the tree sale will be used to fund environmental education programs  

sponsored by the Perry Conservation District. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

DON’T FORGET 

PICK UP YOUR ORDER ON THURSDAY APRIL 13, 2023  

Between 10A.M. --- 6P.M. (At the old jail) 

20 West McClure Street in New Bloomfield, PA 

For more information, please visit our website at www.perrycd.org or give us a call at #717-582-8988 ext. 4 

Orders are subject to availability. All seedlings must be purchased by placing a prepaid order. If any one species is 
sold out, the District will refund payment for those seedlings not available. All seedlings are sold as bareroots and 
their survival rate varies from site to site, from excellent to poor. We strive to provide the most viable seedlings 

available and all efforts are made to handle the seedlings in a manner that minimizes root stress. The Perry  
Conservation District will not ensure successful plantings of bare root seedlings, just as our suppliers will not assure 

seedling survival. The District is not responsible for orders not picked up by 6P.M. on April 13, 2023.  

2023 ORDER FORM Conifers Bundle of 10 

Eastern White Pine 

Colorado Blue Spruce 

 Norway Spruce 

___ x $9.00 = $____ 

___ x $9.00 = $____ 

___ x $9.00 = $____ 

Single Seedlings Per Seedling 

Sugar Maple 

Sawtooth Oak 

American Plum 

American Hazelnut 

Witch-hazel 

___ x $2.50 = $____ 

___ x $2.50 = $____ 

___ x $2.50 = $____ 

___ x $2.50 = $____ 

___ x $2.50 = $____ 

Wildflower Seeds Per Ounce 

Northeast Mix 

Butterfly & Humming-

bird Mix 

___ x $4.00 = $____ 

___ x $4.00 = $____ 

Habitat Enhancers Per item 

Oats—Cover Crop Seed __ x $2.00 per Lb =___ 

24” or 48” Blue-X Tree 

Shelter 

24” __ x $3.00 = $___ 

48” __ x $4.00 = $___ 

Wooden Shelter Stake     ___ x $2.00 = $___ 

Bluebird Box ___ x $12.00 = $____ 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 
(Do not add sales tax) 

 

      $____________ 

Name: ___________________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________ 
 
________________________________________ 
 
Phone: _______________________________ 
 
Email: _______________________________ 

THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR SUPPORT!  

Please return this form 

with a check payable to: 

Perry County  

Conservation District 

Addressed to: 

31 West Main Street 

P.O. Box 36 

New Bloomfield, PA 

17068 

BY MARCH 22, 2023 

Bluebird Boxes 

HABITAT ENHANCERS 

These locally hand-built wooden  
boxes (built by the West Perry FFA)  
feature an over-hanging roof and a  

recessed bottom with slots for  
dryness. They also have a swivel 
front opening for easy cleaning.  

Attach your box 4-6 feet high on a 
post facing the nearest tree or shrub, 
at least 100 yards away from other 

bird boxes.  

Comes in both 24” and 48” lengths. 
These durable, lightweight shelters last 

for years and give new seedlings needed 
protection against wildlife while also  
letting sunlight in for healthy growth. 

Very quick and easy set-up.  
Highly recommended to be used with 

seedlings planted in areas with high deer 
pressure. Wooden stakes are also  

available for purchase. 

Blue-X Tree Shelters 

Seedling Care: Do not allow the roots to become dry at any time! Plant seedlings as soon as possible after you  
receive them. Put the trees in a cool, dry place out of direct sunlight. Do not allow seedlings to freeze or to get above 

60 to 65 degrees. If you need to keep the seedlings for a longer period of time, dig a trench in the ground deep 
enough to cover the roots, place seedlings in trench and cover roots. Be sure to compact the soil so that there are not 

any air pockets. The seedlings will need to be watered about once per week to make sure they do not dry 
out. Addition of fertilizer and plant vitamins at the time of planting generally is not necessary. 

1. Dig a hole twice the size of the roots and deep enough to hold all of the roots. 
2. Place the tree in the planting hole as shown in the picture. 
3. Fill in the planting hole with soil around the roots. Pack tightly. 
4. Place straw or wood mulch around the base of the tree to help keep moisture in. 
5. Water the tree well. Give your trees a good soaking with water once a week. 
6. Provide protection for your trees with stakes or shelters to prevent damage. 

Oats—Cover Crop Seed 

Great for gardeners! When  
planted after the fall harvest, oats 

will ‘winter kill’ and provide  
nutrients and residue for garden 
plots and raised beds, keeping  

microbial life fed in the soil over 
the cold months in prep for spring 
planting. Oat residue can also be 
turned under, acting as compost 

organic matter. The perfect primer 
for the next production year. 

Sold by the pound. 


